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SNOW THAT FELL LAST NIGHT 13-

DADLY DLOWN TODAY.

THE THAIN TRAFFIC SUFFERS

Stnge Ulnei are nil Abnncloned and
Rurnl Carriers arc Unable to Cover
Their Territory Street Cars In-

Omnha are Dadly Crippled.

Reports received this morning Hhow
( lint tlioroVIIH iiiiotliur Hovoro HHOW

storm last night over principally nil

of Nebraska and western Iowa-

.Thn

.

HIIOW Unit foil to u ilupth of mi

Inch mill a half hoforo morning , WIIH

badly blown niul il rift (Ml today mill
( ho country Buffered from u wormj-
Htonn tluui on ThurHilay. Cuts on thu-

rnllrontls wore blocked bnilly by Uio
drifts and train tnilllc WJIH again
struck a body blow. Stage Hchcdiilcn-
In tlio nortliwoBt liavo been ulian-
ilonoil

-

nnd rural carrlorH In all parlu-
of tlio state are unable to got ovurtho
roads as tlioy ordinarily do , many of
thorn having to give up the atlotnpt.

Farmers are unable to roacb town
ami today It* a dull Saturday.

Toward noon today HIIOW began fall-

ing with nioro fury mid blinding
wheels Hwopt across Ilio country from
tlio northwest. II In feared thlH will
develop Into a very Hevero blizzard If

Trains Out of the Running.-
Al

.

UttO: : o'clock tlio Dead wood-Chi ¬

cage passenger train. eastbound , bad
not left Iong Vine and was not ex-

pected
¬

before tlio middle of tlio after-
noon

-

In Norfolk. Tlio M. & O. pas-
senior from Sioux City was twenty-
llvo

-

m I nu ton lat'o out of Kmorson ,

beaded for Norfolk. $
Freight service IH again tied up. a

number of traliiH having been annulled
on nccount of Uio Htonn. It IH bo-

lloved
-

that tlio effects of tlio present
Htor.m will bo more severe on trains
than any that IIIIH occurred In a long
( Imp. If the Htonn Hliould Increase In-

Hovorlty the woHloru anil northern
lines would milter badly for lack of
fuel , as all of tlio fuel must be hauled
In.

Snow In Omnha.
Omaha , Neb. . Feb. Il.--Slrcol cars

are badly crippled and railroads are
, all off schedule aH a result of I ho Htonn-
of hist night and oaily today. '

MEMORIES OF JUDGE CRAWFORD

Was the First Practicing Attorney In
Northern Nebraska.

The death of Judge Crawford of
West Point came as a shock to many
Norfolk men who had been associated
with him years ago In the legal pro ¬

fession. Judge Crawford was the
first practicing attorney In northeast-
ern

¬

Nebraska and was one of those
rugged pioneers who helped make the
country what It Is today.

Judge Crawford and \V. M. HubertB-

OH
-

of thlB city were pitted against
each other In the race for district
judgcship In 1SS ! , when Crawford was
olected. Later Judge Isaac Powers
of this city defeated Crawford for the
same position. Those were the days
when the entire north Platte country
comprised a judicial district and two
judges were required to till the Held.

Judge Ilarnes , now of the supreme
court of Nebraska , well remembers,

the days when ho practiced before the,

court of Judge Crawford. Many ai

case has the present supreme judge
battled for In the mind of the man,

who now lies dead In his. homo at |

West Point. ,
|

Judge Crawford was a stern , posl-

tlvo
.

judge. Ho Is said to have made1-
an attorney battle for every pointj

through a case.V. . M. Robertson
tried two murder cases before llm-
whlelmre

)

distinctly recorded still
in the Norfolk man's memory. Credit,

Is given to Judge Crawford for being
a clear type of self made man What-
ever lie was , he was , himself , respon-
sible

i

for. j

The town of Crawford was named ,
I

for Judge Crawford j\ist\ as the town
of Valentino was named for Judge |

Valentine. In later years Judge Craw-
ford

¬

had declined very greatly and ho
was In an extremely feeble condition
at the time of his death. At ono time
he had been a bank president and had
been worth considerable property.-

Ho
.

was a democrat of the old school
and It issald, that It was due largely
lo his counsel that Oovarnor Hoyd
was able to retain the gubernatorial
chair.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE CRAWFORD

Was Held at West Point Sunday Af-

ternoon
-

- Formcr Friends Attend.
West Point , Neb. . Feb. 11. Special

to The News : The funeral of Judge
Crawford was held from his homo in
this city Sunday afternoon , and was
attended by a largo number of his
former friends. His son arrived to at-

tend the funeral.-

M.

.

. H. Johnson-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11 Special
to The News * Matthew H. Johnson ,

aged Blxty-soven , is dead bore of lung
trouble. The funeral will bo conduct-
ed

¬

at the homo tomorrow by Rov. C.-

D.

.
. Gcarhart of the Congregational

church. The deceased had lived here
two years and his daughter taught
school hero.

NORFOLK A SEAPORT CITY NOW ?

Good Joke on the Dolae Capital News
Telegraph Editor.-

A

.

good Joke concerning Norfolk
WIIH created by the publication of a
telegraph Item III the llolso Capital
NOWH of Koine , Idaho , the other day.
The dispatch wan evidently from Nor-
folk , Vn. , and reads :

"Norfolk , Neb. . Fob. 8.The gun-

boat Hornet left the navy yard early
this moinliig to go In search of the
gunboat Newport , reported helpless
off the coast with propeller gono. An-

other gunboat IH being Illlod out to
aid tbe Hoiirch. "

10. T. Din-land mailed to copy of the
paper to A. J. Diirland and wrote on
the margin , "Norfolk , Noli. , must bo-

booming. . Herd IH u good one. "
It IH ovldenl , at least , that Norfolk ,

Neb. , waH of moio Importance In the
mind of ( ho Holso edllor than the Vir-

ginia Inwn.-

To

.

Entertain nt Euchre.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.V. . II. ItlakemMii nnd-
Mr. . and Mrn. Ludwlg KoonlgHteln
have IsHiicd Invitations , for euchre
parties on Tuesday and Wednesday
ovonlngH , February 2t anil il! ! al the
homo of Mr Ulakeman.-

An

.

a medium of cixcluuiKfl for nny-
Ihliiff

-

In north Nolinixkn try u N <nvc-
WIIIH nil

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUDLIC IN-

STRUCTION

- |

HERE.

FOR ANOTHER THREE YEARS

Superintendent O'Connor Will Hold
His Position for the Next Three
Years Miss Elliott Will Succeed
Mr. Barnes in Sixth Grade Work ,

At n meeting of the board of educa-
tion

¬

held last night , Superintendent
1) . C. O'Connor , who has BO success-
fully conducted the work of the pub-
lic

¬

schools In Norfolk during n long
period of past years , was reelected-
to till the position for the ensuing
three years at least , and Miss Alllo El-

Ilott
-

, formerly of Wlnsldo but now a
teacher at llosklns with her linmo In
NorfolkWIIH selected lo illl the va-

cancy
¬

nuido by A. K. Itariies In the
Hlxth grade.

The net Ion of the board of education
Is but a token of the estcom In which
they , IIH the represontntlvcH of the
public , hold the Hiiperlntendent , IIH

the head of the public HchoolH system
of Norfolk. The present high stand-
ing

¬

of the Norfolk schools bespeak
the success with which Mr. O'Connor
has managed the affairs during bis-
suporlntondoncy. . Ho came to Nor-
folk to succeed W. J. Oonn about
eight years ago , previously having
been at West Point.-

He
.

has succeeded In building up the
standards of the Norfolk schools un-
til

-

they are recognized as high by ed-
ucatlonal leaders In Nebraska. Mr.
O'Connor has actively represented
Norfolk In state associations and has
been able to keep In touch with all of
the now methods of work that are
constantly being developed.

Miss Elliott , who takes the work of
the sixth grade , was the victim ( ) f n
railway accident near Wlnsldo a few
years ago , which will probably bo re-
membered by Norfolk people. The
carriage In which she was riding was
struck by a train near Wlnsldo and
her sister was killed. The vacancy
Is due to the fact that Mr. Names i

succeeds Miss Watson In the eighth
grade , MlBS AVatson filling the vacan-
cy

-

In the high school caused by the
resignation of Miss Slsson.

Delights of Colorado's Winter Climate
After spending ten days at the Alt

bany , Instead of two , ns he had originI
ally planned , Dr. n. 0. Floyd of EH-
reka Springs , Ark. , left last evening ,

with his bride for California , where he
expects to remain two days instead of
ten. This upsetting of Dr. Floyd's
plans Is due entirely to the delights'
of Colorado's wlnler climate.

" 1 cannot understand why your peo-
ple

¬

have been so slow In coming to a
full realization of tlio possibilities of

j Colorado as a winter resort , " declared
the doctor , who Is not only president
of the commercial club of Eureka
Springs , hut also nt the hend'of the
Odd Fellows of Arkansas. "Why , you
simply have all these advertised 'win-
ter resorts' nailed to the mnst ! "

WEST POINT PASTOR RESIGNS.

' Rev. Mr. Gleason Will Return to Ohio
Shortly.

West I'olnt. Neb. . Feb. 1 ( . Special
to The News : Hev. Mr. Oleason. pas-
tor of the Congregational church of
this place , has resigned and will re-

turn
-

to Ohio. His resigmttlon takes
effect March 1.

BERNARD M'GREEVY.-

O'Neill

.

Ex-Banker May Settle With
School District.-

O'Neill
.

, Feb. It. The directors of
the O'Neill school district hold a moot-
Ing

-

to discuss the McGrovy shortage.-
It

.

was found that the defunct hank
owed the district over ? 1000. A res-

olntlon was adopted to make some
arrangement with Mr. McOreovy to-

settle. . It Is understood that ho will
make some overtures to the board.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS NEAR-
LY

- .

LOST THEIR LIVES.

FROM FAIRFAX TO BONESTEEL

Stuck in Drifts Ten Feet High , Un-

able to Distinguish the Telephone
Poles Along the Wayside , They Ar-

rive
¬

! Frozen , A'fter Seven Hours.

Stuck In a snowdrift between' Fair-1
fax and IlonoHteel for no veil long , bit-
terly

¬

cold hours , N. Hanseii , H. II-

.Aroiisoii
.

and II. ( Jret'iibaU , u trio of
commercial travelers who cover the
northwest , had the Hovorest experi-
ence

¬

of their lives In Gregory county ,

S. IJ. , last Thursday. With frozen
hands and frozen can ) , after having
walked two weary mllus , they Dually
arrived at their destination.

There wore no trains running on-

ThurHilay between Fairfax and Hono-
Hteel

-

, on account of the blizzard.
These three commercial men were at
Fairfax and needed to get to Hone-
Hteel.

-

. So they attempted to drive. Al-

though
¬

It IH almost possible , on a clear
day , lo HOO ono town from the other
aH a viewpoint , It wan the hardest
journey that any ono of these three
travelers In u dozen years of travel ,
IIIIH experienced.

When they had gone Into the coun-
try

¬

for a short distance , the travelers
came In contact with lingo drifts.
They' got into a big ravine and tlioro-
Huomed to bo no way out. Try as
they would , they were totally unable
to llnd a means of getting through or
over the drlttH. The snow was packed
ten feet high before them and the
wind , whipping the tine , powdery
stutr terrifically about , so Illlod the
all' with whiteness that It was Impos-
sible to see oven the telephone poles
along the roadside.

After having walked for two miles ,

leading and aiding the horses , the
men were finally able to progress Irtit
the drive took just seven hours In all.-

Mr.
.

. Hanson Is from Lincoln , Mr. Aron-
son from Fremont ami Mr. Grccnhatt
from Sioux City. They report that all
stage routes were blocked and traf-
fic

¬

abandoned In the northwest.

Telephone your want ads to The ,

News ofllce. number 22.

.
*

DEATHJECORD-

Mrs. . Chcstnutwood.-
A

.

telegram was received In Norfolk
yesterday by Hev. Father Wakm trom
Miss Lillian Client nutwood stating Unit
her mother , Mrs. Chestnut wood , who
formerly lived In this city , died Sun-

day at St. Joseph's hospital , Kansas
City. The remaliiR will be brought
(to Norfolk on Wednesday noon. Miss
Cheslnutwood , when she sent the
message , was at Los Veges , Arizona.-
Mrs.

.

. Chestuutwood was a member
of Trinity church. H is ncrt known
whether or not It Is intended lo hold
services In Norfolk but P. F. Hell ,

undertaker , will tonight talk to Miss
Chestnut wood by long distance tele-
phone

¬

and will learn what is the plan
|in this regard. Mrs. Chestnutwood
lived here for many years and bad a
great many friends in the city.-

Ing.

.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Farley.
The 7-nionths-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. George M. Farley died this morn-
. The little fellow had never been

strong since his birth and was able
to survive his twin brother but a brief
jperiod. The remains will be Interred
In Prospect Hill cemetery.

The Grip-

."Hoforo
.

wo can sympathize with
others , wo must have suffered our¬

selves. " No ono can describe to you
Ithe suffering attending a nattack of
'the grip , unless you have had the ac-

unl
-

experience. There Is probably
no disease that causes so much phys-
cal and mental agony , or which so-

successfullly defies medical , aid. All
lauger from the grip , however , may-
be avoided by the prompt use of-

hamberlaln's Cough remedy. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy , not one case has ever
been rex| rted that has resulted In
pneumonia or Miat has not recovered.
For sale by el.onard the druggist.

HOUSE CATCHES FIRE.

Home of Banker Little at Humphrey ,

Damaged by Water.-
Humphrev

.

, Neb. , Feb. 14. Special
to The News : The homo of Hanker
Llttlo of this city caught lire during
the day and gave a severe fight to
the lire department hero. The family
were away from home when the bla/e
broke out. Furniture and clothing of
the family were badly damaged by
the water.

County Superintendent Quits.-

Alusworth.
.

. Neb. . Feb. H. Special
to Tlio News : C. D. Goodspeed has
resigned his position as county
perintundent , to accept a more
tlvo position. A petition has been
started about town , nnd has received
100 signatures , requesting the county
commissioners to appoint J. W. Uarr-
lo fill the vacancy. Mr. Goodspeed
had made a good official nnd Mr. Harr ,

having boon n former teacher , is ox-

pcctod to also fill the ofllco with credI-
t. .

LATEST REPORTS ON TRAINS

Most Trains Were Out of the Run-

ning
¬

Completely Today.
*

Train reports late thin afternoon
showed the following conditions :

All trains on the Union Pacific were
uimik'd today.

All IrahiH on the M. & O. line wore
nnnuled.

All freights on the Northwestern
wore annulled. The Oninlia-HonoHteol
train, , duo In Norfolk at noon , will not
arrive before I or fi o'clock this after
noon. The Doadwood-Chlcago east-
bound

-

train duo hero from the ftlack
Hills at noon , will not arrive before
1 or r o'clock. The Norfolk-Long
Pine train , westbound , can not Icavrj
before the Omaha-UoneBtecl train iir-
rlvoH-

.As

.

an advertising medium The
NowH-.Iournul IH unexcelled In Us ter-
ritory.

¬

.

GOO SHEEP FREEZE TO DEATH.-

A.

.

. Wlnerlght Brings Story of Terrible
Result to Stock.-

A.

.

. Wlnorlght , a commercial traveler
from Kunsar. city , who was In the
city yesterday , brings the story from.
Grand Island Hint COO Hheop were
frozen to death at that place Satur-
day

¬

night In a car which was carry-
Ing

-

them to market Preparation had
not been made for the protection of
the animals against tlio severe cold
and , after having been delayed so
long that they had become weak , they
easily gave up to the cold.

THOUGH STORMY , IT BROUGHT
MIRTH AND JOY.-

TO

.

LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN

There Were the Same Fantastic Cre-

ations
¬

of Sentiment and the Same
Tender Messages of Love The Old-

er
¬

Set Live on it the Year Round.

This Is St. Valentino's day.-

St.
.

. Valentine doesn't make any par-
ticular

¬

claim to it , now that It has
appeared , but he has been planning
for it for so long a time that the pub-

lic
¬

is willing ho Hliould tnko It , such
as It is. They wish , Indeed , that bo
had tied 11 up and kept It at home In
the back yard , rather than turn H

loose In this fearful manner.
The storm cuts little ice , however ,

with the spirit which pervades the
sender of a valentine and the receiver
of the same. Perhaps the boating and
pounding and blowing "f ''he weather
without even tends in a way to locU-
up more firmly and more permanently
the heart's emotion which prompted
the valentine In the first place.-

It
.

was a happy day for the llltli
men and women who had lain nwak-e
nights in anticipation of Hie event
and who awoke this morning with
soulsful of joy over the actual arrival
'and the release of their little messag-
es

¬

and pretty ones and homely ones ,

Jjust as there have always been and
ialways will. Tlioro were awful , hid
eons effects in the pen and ink draw-
Ingsi , with ugliness portrayed on ev
cry feature and the accompanying
comic rhyme below. There were feel-
ings wounded by these which can nev-
er be sothor , perchance , but It was
al In the gleeful game.

Then there were the fetching ere
atlons In the beautiful sort. Theio
were fine , filmy-papered things , with
a do/.en folds to hide the innermost
bit of sentiment expressed , and after
you had dug down far enough the lit
tie poems were revealed , poems which
Kent out messages of love that would
melt In the inputh of the hardest
hearted creature that ever lived.-

And
.

these , bringing home to whom-
ver

-

received them the fact that some-
where in the world there lingered an
appreciation of their true worth
served to cheer and encourage and
make the world easier.

The schools were tilled with delight-
ed

¬

laughter as an effect of St. Valen-
lino's day. The pupils have been busy
making up fantaslic cardboard dreams
for weeks , and today brought a ell
max to It all. At noon they ran homo
to let the world their world know
what they had won-

.To
.

the older boys and girls those
who long ago passed the age of the
comic affair there was a sentiment
of the lingering youth expressed to-

day. . Silently , perhaps , but with vio-

lets
¬

and letlers that teemed with fra-
grant thoughts , the older boys aiu
girls sent tlu'r valentines valentines
which meant just the same things
identically as did the more gaudy
from the lltllo folk.

Hut after all the sentiment ex-

pressed by the little beau who Bends
the foxiest valentine ho- can buy , Is
the Bamo sentiment that makes the
world go round , among the older set
The only difference Is that Valentin
day for them conies every day In th
year , or ought to , Instead of merely
on Iho fourteenth day of each succeed-
ing

j. |

February.

Monogram Designs.
New , original designs In monogram

for correspondence stationery. Vorj
late and artistic. Sample skotclie
will be made ylthout charge , for th
approval of exacting persons who do-

ulre this sort of work. THE NEWS.

MEN AND BEASTS FROZEN TO
DEATH IN THE SOUTH.

THE WORST IN TWENTY YEARS

ANSAS CITY HAS WEATHER
*

22

BELOW ZERO TODA-

Y.t

.

t

COLDEST EVER IN MISSOURI

Five Persons Have Been Frozen to

Death in the Sunny South and the
Stock of Western Kansas Is Suffer- ,

Ing Terribly Through Trains An

nuled.

Reports today Hhow that the west
ind the south are In the grip of the
cvcrest weather for twenty yea a.

Trains are blockaded , stock freezlm ;
o death , flvo people dead from the

cold nnd there are fears that coal
upplles In some portions of the connc
ry will run short nnd create inteiis-e

suffering.
North Nebraska trains are nil many

lours late again today. The Hone-
Btecl

-

train had not arrived In the city
it 12Q: , the Chicago , St. Paul , Mln-
icapolls

-

& Omaha train was an hour
ate , the Union Pacific duo In last
light arrived this morning and there
ivns , at noon , no definite report on the
.arrival of train No. C from the west ,

although It was many hours lato.
The tcmpern'ture Is not so cold In-

lorthern Nebraska today as it is in
Missouri and Kansas. This , however ,

the coldest day of the winter save
.

me.A
number of bad fires In northern

Nebraska , fought in the stinging cold ,

uivo occurred as an added hardship
sociated with the very severe weath-
.

The railroad men report that the
condition is the worst since the winter
if 1SSO , when trains were annuled for
nnny week's.

Traveling men are stalled in towns
all over the territory , unable to move.
drives are considered very hazardous ,

Kansas City , Feb. Hi. Missouri ,

ml Indian Territory are today in the
rasp of the most severe cold weath-
r In twenty years. Great suffering
> man and beast is being experienced ,

rain service is demoralized.-
In

.

Oklahoma five persons , negroes
nnd Indians , have frozen to death and
the loss to stock in western Kansas ,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory is tlio
greatest In a score of years.

In Kansas City the temperature Is-

went.Yftwo degrees below zero , equal-
ing

¬

thorecord, of February 12 , ISO !) ,

which was the coldest in the history
if tlio state.

Snow Piles High.
The local weather service reports

that other Missouri points have a
temperature of twenty-five below. ' '

In Kansas the wind is blowing a
gale , piling high. The temperature
went to thirty-one below. All trains

> n the Santa Fe , Missouri Pacific ,

Hook Island and Union Pacific rail-
roads

¬

are many hours late. Some
through trains have been annulled.

Stock Stampede.-
On

.

the plains of western Kansas
hundreds of head of stock stampeded.-
In

.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory the
weather IH the coldest on record , be-
ing

¬

ten degrees below zero.
Coal Supply Short.

The coal supply is short and the
fear is expressed that many poorer
Indians will succumb.

Cattlemen on the Chicknsha nation
report many cattle frozen to death.

The following temperalures , all be-
low

¬

zero , are reported from Missouri :

Trenton 25-

.Sedalin
.

24.
Kansas City 22-

.Sp
.

> ingfleld 20.-

St.
.

. Louis IS. .
'

From Kansas :

Oltowa 28.
Topeka and Concordla 22 ,

Lawrence and Dodge City 22 ,

Wichita IS-

.Snliha
.

31. -
Oklahoma City , Okla. , 10.
Fort Smith , Ark. , S ,

Des Molnes , 2G.

Lincoln , Neb. , 2G , nnd the coldest
since 1897.

Omaha 22 and central Nebraska 32.
Suffering In Kansas City.-

In
.

Kansas City there is Intense suf- ,

faring among jthe poor nnd negroes ,
ono of whom .was found frozen lo
death In her homo near the river to-
day.

¬

.

AN ALL NIGHT BATTLE.

Engineer Ponder of the Great North-
ern Fainted After Ordeal-

.O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. The pas-
senger train on the Great Northern
from Sioux City , duo hero at 9 : DO ,

pulled In a little before 9 o'clock In
the morning , witli three snow-covered ,

ice-bound engines , after an all-night
struggle In adamant snow drifts thir-
ty

¬

miles , east of here.-

As
.

the tbree-engincd train pulled
Into the yards , Engineer Ed Ponder ,

carrying the snowplow , threw open I

his whistle for the station and then
fell from his seat in the cab uncon-
scious

¬

nnd exhausted. The fireman

'
climbed into the engineer's seat nnd

| took charge , while the train was
pulled up to the depot. Pcndor was
carried Into the waiting room nnd
placed on n cot. Dr. Trtioblood was -

called and restoratives were admin-
istered

- '
*

, but up until noon the ongi-
ncer

- * ,

had not regained consciousness. *

The doctor did not coiiHldor his con-
dltlon

-

serious. The forces of nature '

were exhausted by an all-night strug-
gle

-

with Ice nml snow.
The train wna stalled In a cut a

short distance this Hide of Savage.
Then II ran Into a heavy snow drift
there at 11 o'clock nnd did not get out
until 7:25: next morning. A plpo
broke on Pender'a engine , causing
leakage from the boiler. In repairing
this the engineer was drenched to the
skin nnd when he arrived here his
outer clothing nnd underwear were
frozen solid. ifThe entire train crow were nt work a'all night shoveling snow and when
daylight came the train was backed
up , n freight engine with n train nt
Savage coupled on nnd with the two
engines already on the passenger , a
mil was made and the solid drift 400
feel long plowed through.-

A

.

little want ad , wtiich !s road by
several thousand persons every day ,
may bring just what you want. One

n word is not too expensive to
try It-

NORFOLK NEED FEAR NO SHORT-
AGE

-

FOR REASONABLE TIME.

CARS ARE ON THE WAY HERE

And as Soon as the Railroads are
Opened , There Will be Enough Coal
In Town to Last the Rest of the
Winter Omaha Has Run Short.-

A

.

good supply of coal among Nor-
folk

¬

dealers has saved this city and
will for some time to come , from a
shortage in fuel supply. With nn end
to the storm and the railroad block-
ades

¬

within any reasonable period ,

there will bo no dliflculty whatever in
supplying the needs of the city of-
Norfolk .

Yesterday two cars of coal arrived '
jin the city nnd there are any number
of other cars enronte to Norfolk ,
which will arrive just ns soon as the
snow gets off the tracks sufficiently "'f
to allow the running of freight trains.
There are in some of the yards pretty
good supplies of lump coal , others
have good stock's of nut coal , some
are well supplied with steam coal
and , on the whole , It Is thought that ,

with an end to the storm within a
reasonable time , there will not be-
much danger.

One dealer reports n stock large
enough to fill his regular orders for
six weeks to come. ,

Omaha is reported to be short on jf
coal. A telephone message to one of
the dealers there this morning
brought the information that there Is
not a pound of nut coal In the town
which can bo bought In carload lots
nnd that the supply on band will hard-
ly

¬

last the city twenty-four hours.
Northwest Short on Coal.

Reports from towns along the main-
line of the Northwestern and up the
Donestee.1 line indicate that In many
towns the coal supply Is becoming
quite alarmingly short and that unless
relief is brought by way of the freight
service before long , there will be fuel i
famines in many places. -

"f telephoned to Omaha this morn-
ing

¬

, " said one dealer today , "and was
told that they were two weeks behind
in their orders now. All that could
be bought there is occasionally a car
of steam coal , and any old kind of
steam -coal at that. "

ROSEBUD LANDSFOR SALE CHEAP
_

If you wish the best bargains in
claims that have ever been offered or
ever will be offered you again , come
and see us within the next thirty days
or before settlement is made upon
them. We can sell you fine level
claims from two to six miles from
good towns for from $300 to J500 , and
can sell you good claims farther from
town for from | 200 to $400 , Theea
claims are equal In quality to farms
adjoining the reservation that are sell ¬

ing for from $3,000 to 5000.
Come now if you wish to take ad-

vantage
¬

of these bargains-
.RichardOwen

.

& Co. , opposite city
hall , Honesteel , S. D.

"
Jerry Smolich ,

Bohemian land Agt.
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